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do pfesutne -ro <*-bn*n*nit or attcrppt a-fy* A*^> 
Matter., oi* Thing whatsoever, tkintrary n» 

• the siid, recited Act, and the tfue Intent and 
Meaning thereof, and that the [laid Act he 
in every particular punctually observed ahd 
kept, upon pain of the several Penalties by 
the said Act inflicted upon Offenders against 
the fame. And We do further strictly com
mand and require all our Justices of che 
Peace, Sheriffs, Under-Shenffs, and Civil 
Officers whatsoever, and all other our Sub
jects, that they do use their utmost Endca-. 
vours to discover and apprehend all such Per
sons as have been or shall be guilty of, or in 
any wife concerned in, any of the Offences 
before mentioned; and that they*do effec
tually put in Execution the laid recited Act, 
and all ofher Laws and Statutes made against 
any of the Offences before inentionec), And 
•whereas We have received Insormaridtv that 
great Nurpbers of disorderly and evil disposed 
Persons armed with Fire-Arms and other of
fensive Weapons, have pf late, in open Con
tempt of our Laws, allunbtea together, and 
entred divers of pur Forests and Cruses, and 
killed and carried off great -Quantifies of Red 
and Fallow Deer* in Defiance of the Keepers 
of our said Forests and Chafes * now as an 
Encouragement to all Persons to be diligent 
and active in bringing all such Offenders to 
condign Punishment, We do hereby promise 
and declare, that any Person pr Persons who 
shall apprehend or cause to be apprehended 
any1 Person, who since the Twentietli Day 
of May last past, hath unlawfully killed, de
stroyed, or -stolen, of before the Twenty 
ninth Day of September, in the Year of our 
Lord One thousand seven hundred and thirty-
sour, shall unlawfully kill , destroy, or steal, 
any Red or Fallow Deer in any of our Fo
rests, Chases, or Parks, so as he be convicted 
thereof, shall have and receive, for every 
such Offender so apprehended and convicted, 
the Sum of Fifty Pounds (being the fame Re
ward mentioned in the London Gazett^ pub
lished by Authority on Saturday the Twenty-
third Day of June last) over and above all 
other Rewards to which such Person or Per
sons may be entitled j which Sum the Com-
miflibners of ouf Treasury, or High Treasu
rer bf Great Britain fpr the Time being, are 
hereby directed and required to pay accord
ingly, without any further Warrant in that 
BehalL And We do hereby further strictly 
charge and command all our Officers, and 
all other our loving Subjects, that they be 
aiding and assisting in the Execution of our 
Commands herein, and in the apprehending 

^ M taking all such Offenders as aforesaid, to 
the Intent that they may be prosecuted with 
the utmost Severity aud Rigour of Law. 

Given at our Court at Hampton Court 
the Nineteenth Day of July, 1733, ln 

the Seventh Year of our Reign. 
Qod save the King. 

Hqtnptm-Court. Aug. 3. 
s h e Kiqg Ws been plated *to apptfitff Kisi1 

Crace the Dpke of Argyll, and Greertwich ** 
to be Colonel pf pis- Majesty's ov*s\ Koy-iL 
Regiment of jriorse Quards, lately cofnmant 
ded by his Grace the Duke of Bolton. 

•His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
the Right Honourable the Lord Cathcart to 
b|e Colonel of the Regiment of Horse in Ire-.j 
lahd lai*~eljr cpmmanded by Sir Robert Rich, 
Bart, and Sir Adolphus Ough-*:dn to be Cb-< 
lonel pf the Regiment of Dragbons whfereof' 
the said Lord Cathcart was la.t£ Colone\ j**", 
and to promote John Robinson, Esq; to pe 
Lieutenant Colonel to the Second Regimenc 
pf Foot-Guards., in the Room ofSir Adolphui 
Oughton ; John Folliot, Esq; to be First. 
Major, and Henry Pulteney, Esqj Second 
Major1 to-the said Regiment. ' 

Ms Ossorfo, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
King of Sardinia, has had a privat'd'Audience 
of the King, at Which he delivered to Hii 
Majesty ss .Letter, notifying the Birth o f a 
Prince. * 

The new Knights of t;he Qarter are to be 
installed at Windsor on Wednesday the aad 
Instant, and great Preparations -are making 
there sor that PyrpoTe, Q ** , , *-*• 

On Saturday- last their Majesties and -alt 
the Royal Family took the Diversion of 
hunting the Stag in Richmond Park,, 

, Admiralty Office, July 1^. 1753, * 
Hit, Majesty having been 'gracioufly pleased its, htt 

Warrant under his Rtyal Sign Mannas, dated thi totk 
of June past, to establi/lt certain Rules anil Orders fir 
the better Government of she Chattty ftr Relief of poor 
Widows Of Commission and WArraut Officers of thtH 
Roy.il Navy ; These arf togive Notiee to ailsttchWi*^ 
doius as ajoresaid, whose Husbands died in. or fince 
the %othof August 1731, skat Copies oj th* Jaid Rule f 
aid Orders are lodged ivith the Ctmmiffioners. tf his 
Majesty's Nayy at Chfllhaiit, Portsmouth, dnd Pljn 
mouth, and 'dfo ivith the Clerts- pf th,e thebue 0% 
Deptford and Woolioieh, and\ the Naval Officers At 
Harwich, Deal, and tCivfale. Where they may be inn 
formed of all Particulars which entitle such WidoViit 
to the Benefit of the said Charity, and receive the pro* 
per Certificates for that Purpose : But such Widows 
as Yrbe at too great Distance from the Places Above-* 
mentioned, may {tpj>!y by letter tt Mr. €trbettf~at tha> 
admiralty Office, -.who- -jftlf fend them *}\\ neiejfarf 
Information And tho Court wf djjistvntsifer, fdaffdd** 
ment of the said Charity do fierebf pities ftiotittn fhaer 
they will mat ut the -Admjr'alty Ojf.tt1 W dpefdajp 
the nth of Septeiifler, at Eight oif th,e Clock irf the'' 
Morning, tut redeitve the Claims ej Such Widows at 
(ha!L,bc qualified according to thesaid Rulet and Or
ders, 

Navy Office, Agust i , 1733. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Comm ffioners of tht 

Treasury having Appointed Money far paying of Half 
iKityto.Sei Offitem, from tlk first d% January 1732^ 
to the ioth d June lafl, according to his late M*]e* < 
sty's Estahl'fliment tm that Behalf j these are to )>ivt 
Notice, that the -said Payment wiH begin to be made 
at tbe Treasurer tf tbe N.ivy'i Office m Broad street, 

at 
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